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winter with her daughter, Mrs. T. C
Mackey.

One of the most enjoyable events dur-
ing the past week was that of the reguSOCIETY lar monthly business meeting oi ine .

W. 8. C. E. of the First Christian church,
which was held at the residence of Hon.i
J. H. BhuDe on Friday evening. The

I (Continued from Page Seventeen.) rooms were artlstcally decorated with au-

tumn leaves and ferns and illuminated
with numerous ." About

, Kina Wilkin. Bell. Van Duyn, Elisabeth
Klllntt Sadie Ford. Lillian and Alicia
JMcElroy, Ermine Church, Norma Hen- -

10 guests of the society were present, and
a very enjoyable evening was spent In

asked to bring a riddle, which they did,
and considerable amusement resulted in
the attempt to guess the answers. Each
guest was asked 20 questions pertainingdriek. Way Warfleld. Luta Dunbar. Cam merry games and frolics. Luncheon, con-slstn- a-

of salads, sandwiches, coffee and
pumpkin pies was served at a late hourto berries, the answer to each being a

berry. Mrs. J. E. Despaln won the first
prise.

The benefit ball given by the local
lodge of Elks at Music hall Thursday

by the members or the social committee.
The occasion will long be remembered by
thoso present, and the society, as well as
the host and hostess, are to be com- -

illa Carroll. Cora Wold. Lulu Applegate,
. Mra. George Smith. Mr. Clara Wll- -

loughby, Mra. James Hoffman, Mra. J. M.
' fihelley. Messrs. Alfred Aya. Boy Booth,

Chester Washburne, Lester Luckey,
Thayer, Hobbs.

8. B. Kakln and wife have returned
from Ban Francisco, where Mr- Eakln
attended the meeting of the National
Bankers' association.

Ernest Miller rnnie up from Portland
Saturday to finish the deoorstlve work

evening was a brilliant success. There
were about 60 couples present and the
evening was one of unalloyed pleasure.
Among those present were: Mr. snd
Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
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plmented upon the success of the even-
ing's entertainment.

Miss Minnie Willis of Myrtle Creek Is
visiting here with Mrs. A, C. Cary.

A very pleasant entertainment was
given by Roeeburg hive, No. 11, K. O. T.
M , at their hall Friday evening, and was

Judd. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs.
L. U. Frailer, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ronson the Interior of the new opera house.

Horace Fenton spent Saturday and
Sunday In Portland visiting relatives

Dickson, Mr. and Mra. A. J. Borle, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter M. Pierce, Dr. and Mrs.
C. J. Smith. Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Hart-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Wosloy Matlock, Mr.
end Mrs. C. E. Bean, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8.

. and friends.

enjoyed by the large number of people in
attendance. The exercises Included:
Piano solo "Tam O'Shanter"

Miss Grace Moore
Piano solo Meta Bales
Recltalon "The J'inerS" Llllth Moore

Lester Ttlley and wife, who have been
vlsUin at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Waddle, left fur their home In Portland Barman, Mrs. Alice Sheridan, Mrs. Nor

val Jones. Mrs. W. T. Hislop, Miss Flor Pla.no solo Mrs. A. T. StelnerSaturday.
v Mra. Wlthec nnd Miss Rose Hember Piano solo Blanch Beardence Walker of Seattle, Miss Ethel John

Maccabee drill By Sixteen Ladlesson. Miss Nellie Cameron, Miss Winnieson, who have been in Eugene for some
tsnort address n. u. Brookestime, have returned to their home at Prlvett. Miss Alexander, Miss Sheridan
Spook solo Violin -La Crosse, Wis.

Excellent refreshments were served and
a delightful social hour followed. The

District Attorney Oeorge M. Brown of
, Roseburf was in the city the flrat part

Miss Gertrude Sheridan. Miss Leonore
Sheridan, Miss Eva Froome. Miss Mary
Reed. Miss Effle Jean Frailer. Miss Dena
Hendley, Miss Roberst; Messrs. George occasion Included many novel features;of the week On legal buslneaa.

and was a pronounced success.Hartman. Jr., Harry Thompson, Fredt The Knights of Pythias gave their
Liimpkln, C. B. Sampson. E. H. Clark Mrs. James Young returned from Perth-lan- d

Sunday evening.' She is much Im
anniversary ball in the armory Friday
night, Tfee commit tea In charge was E.'P. Dodd. Eldred Waffle, Frank Mitch-

ell, Leon Cohen, Henry Connor of Port proved In health.C. D. Chorpenlng. S. W. Taylor, F. &
Miss Kate Butck has returned from anTaylor and W. H. Alexander. land, Fred Earl.

extended visit at Honolulu and in CallMra. Oeorge T. Hall. Sr., and daughter, A pleasant diversion from regular
work was enjoyed by about 30 membersMiss Carrie, entertained 60 of their lady fornla. She has been absent four months.

Will Schmidt went to Portland Tuesdayfriends at their home on East Ninth of the Thursday Afternoon and Current
Literature clubs, when they Joined forces on business.street last Saturday afternoon.

J. B. Cawlfleld arrived Sunday morningMrs, F, W. Prentice gave an afternoon and rendered a delightful musical pro
at heme to lady friends Thursday after
noon of this week.

gram, which had been prearranged by
the hostess. Mrs. J. A. Fee. and carried

rrom trie Nome mining district of Alaska,
where he has been for the past 18 months.

Miss Dolly Dixon left Tuesday for Salt
Lake, Utah, where she will become the

out in a charming manner as followsMrs. C. E. Russell of San Francisco Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chessman Tannhauser March Mrs. Swltsler

Richard Wagner Mrs. Sklles bride, of O. S. Weaver, a prominent stock
mnn and make her future home.

In Eugene,
, President P. L. Campbell of the unl Scenes from Act III. "Evening Star' Dr. T. W. Harris and daughter. Mlsversity and his daughter. Miss Lucia, . . , Miss Raley

GIVES the most perfect illumination for
interior or exterior of your store at

a minimum cost. The greatest economy and
the most abundant lights are only secured by
the use of this lamp. These lamps are now
used almost exclusively by the largest mer-
chants in every city of the Union.

Agnes of Eugene, were In the cltyth' visited in Portland this week. 'Mythical and Historical in the Op
first of the week.Mrs. Frank Sharkey of Lucky Boy eras" Mrs. Halley

Claud Riddle went to Portland Sundaywent to Portland Thursday. Love Bong," from "Die Walkure". to enter Into the employ of the Meier StDr. H. D. Sheldon of the university
went to Pendleton one day this week to

. . , Mrs. Halley
Madame Nordlca" Mrs. Sturgls Frank company.

Selections from "Lohengrinattend a teachers' Institute.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dorrla left Wed AIXLAJrD.The Current Literature club met at

nesday for Independence. From there Mrs. F. B. Seeley has gone to San Lullthe home of Mrs. Robinson on the north
side, with Mrs. Johnson as hostess. The ODispo, l ai.. to spend the winter.

Mrs. Moses Votaw has returned from aserious illness of the mother or Mrs.
Moorehouse rendered the change neces visit wiih relatives near Newberg, Yam-

hill county.
J. E. Pelton. who has been at Fort

sary. The work or me anernoon con-

sisted of current events in Germany,
vocal solo, folk song. Mrs. Kunkel; les Klamath for two months, looking after

.they will go to Arlsona.
, Mrs. R. & Bean visited In Salem this

week.
Roscoe Riley of Sumpter is visiting In

Eugene.
The marriage of Miss Katherlne Kauff-ma- n

to Mr. Ford Strange occurred Wed-
nesday 'night They left Thursday for
Walla Walla, where they will reside.

Miss Stella Baker Is visiting In Sa-

lem.
Last Friday evening the Beta Kappa

fraternity of the high school gave a

his cattle Interests, returned homeson review, leader. Mrs. Robinson: resd- -
ng, "In the Teuterberger Forest, Mrs.

Miss Bernice Annie of Medford visitedStarkweather; reading, three-minut- e

sketches by different members. Recita Miss Floy Chambers this week In

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Tadlock. old Ten
tion of Frederick Barbosa by Mrs.
Swltsler. after which dainty refresh-
ments' were served. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. La

nessee friends of 8. H. Holt.party to their friends at the home of are visiting Ashland for a month or so.
Mrs. Sheldon K. Oftle has returned toDow.

Klamath Falls, after a visit with Ash

lion, and Mrs. J. M. Shelley.
Dell V. Kuykendall will start this

, week for the New England states,
where he will work for the United States
census office.

land relatives. Her niece, Miss Lyle Wat-
son, accompanied her for a two weeks'

lslt In Klamath county.
AJTOBIA.

Paul Badollet went to Portland Satur-
day evening to act as usher pt the wed-
ding. of Dr. McNear of Baltimore to Miss
Ethe Bennett of Portland.

A. Brlx of Portland came down on Mon-
day night's train.

Mrs. Mary Kinney and son Robert came
over from Gearhart Monday.

Mrs. J. H. Turner, mother of Mrs. D.'O.
Malar key, arrived Monday from South
Bend.
: Kichard K. Krojl passed through the

C01TU.US.
M. C. Ryan of Salem was a visitor In

Corvallls on Sunday and Monday.
C. H. Plggott, a prominent attorney of

Portland, paid Corvallls a visit last week.
Miss Maud Morrison of Albany Is

spending a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Bates.

Q. A. Letter, a cousin of the eastern
wheat king of Chicago, was In Corvallls
last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kerr spent Sun-
day at Toledo, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E.- M Stanton.

One of the most novel and successful
"afternoons" ever given in Corvallls was
enjoyed at (he home of Mfss Crawford
by about 40 friends on Saturday, October
81. The Invitations were In verse, and
read:

Miss Belle Koss left for Edgewood the
latter part of the week, and thence will
go on to San Francisco.

Miss Cora Carter, lett Monday for San
Francisco, where she will make an ex-
tended visit among friends.

Mrs. 8. S. Norrls, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. P. W. Paulson, for some
weeks past, left Saturday for her home
at Pueblo, Colo.

Fred W. Rrfed. a Southern Pacific en-
gineer, and family, have arrived from
Oakland. Cal.. and Will spend the winter
with the former's mother", Mrs. C. E.
Reed.

W. JVlrgin is home from a two weeks'

s : " jLz
city Tuesday, en route for Portland,
where he lately resided. He lives now at

J -vacation trip to California. After a short
visit In San Francisco he went by steam I

Hi
t i. St-

V

.North Beach.
A.. 8. Tee lias returned from Hot Lake,

where he went to beneilt his health. He
comes back greatly Improved.

A Sunday-scho- ol party was given In the
parlors of the Freabteriari church a few

, evenings ago, at which the main feature
of tbe evening was the opening of the
new church "barrels," with the result
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"At her home on College hill.
Miss Helen V. Crawford will
Be glad to greet you with good cheer,
With other friends who may appear. -

Would you know your fate on earth?
Please send' at once your date of birth
It will assist the Mystic Three
To cast thy horoscope for thee."

LMiMI .....

er to San Diego and baca, ana enjoyed
the ocean voyage.

Mrs. Amanda Wallace, who has been
a guest at the home of her niece, Mrs.
Robert Garrett, In this city, for some
weeks, past, left Tuesday for her home at
Muscatine, ' la. She was Joined by an-
other niece, Mrs. Crichton of Portland,
on the train, who accompanied her as far
as San Francisco.

Mrs. Fred Million has returned from a
two weeks' visit with Portland frlenits.

Frank Oatman and family of this city

The rhyme proved a challenge, and for
several days Pegasus had little time for
rest, for 46 invitations must oe accejueu

mat vsfc.iu was donated lor the new
Church edifice by the members of the
Sunday school. The entertainment of the
evening included the game of "progres-
sive peanuts," in which the first prise

n was won by Miss Tehnah Parker, and the
second by Thorburn Rosa. Light refresh-
ments were served at the close of the
evening.

. Charles L. McEwan has returned from
; 10 days' trip to Puget sound. ,

In original verse. But the women or cor
vallls were not to be outdone, and tha re
suit Droved that they are not without po 0etical talent. The entertainment took the
form of the mystical. The shades were
drawn and the rooms lighted, wnne tneFreeman Parker, after 10 years' rest
flra in the arate burned low. The decoradence about Astoria, returned Saturday

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oatman
at Myrtle Creek.

Miss Katherlne Bulck of Roseburg, who
accompanied Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Reader
as far as Honolulu on their trip to the
Orient, stopped over In Ashland Friday
night on her return home and has been
the guest of Mrs. Reader for a few days.
Miss Bulck visited her brother at Pearl
Harbor, In the Hawaiian islands, and re-
cently has been spending some time
among friends in California.

, . r.tions were simple and artistic. The man10 nis retaiuma, Lai., ranch.
tel was banked with sprays of gorgeousJW. T. Smith and his bride have re
colored vine maple, with an upturnedturneS' from their weddng trip.
basket of brilliant-colore- d rose leavesL. Saldren and Mrs. Saldren of Port-

land were in Astoria Saturday, en route which shone with rare beauty in the soft
glow of the candles on either side. Aboveto Gray s River.

Councilman John Nordstrom and Mrs, the door leading to were
the words. "May fortune treat you fair BAKEB CITT.

The members of the Mystic Circle.ly," while above the arch opening into
Nordstrom were tfrven a surprise party
at their residence Tuesday evening by
their friends and neighbors In honor of
Us being the 25th anniversary of their

Women of Woodcraft, gave a Halloween
sociable at their hall last Saturday even-
ing, In which the members and theirmarriage, or silver wedding. The lnva

sion of the Nordstrom home was a com familes only participated. The affair was
made most enjoyable to all by games and H

plete surprise to the couple, but was fully
appreciated and enjoyed. The guests

. brought with them many handsome gifts
refreshments. A feature was the pres

the den were the woras: eeware: tou
are now In Fortune's power." The soft
glow of the candles lighted the room
wlthta.

When the guests had assembled, Miss
Crawford announced that since so many
had responded in verse, she felt it would
not be right to let their efforts be lost to
the world, and then, to the enjoyment
of all. read the replies. All were timely
and some of real merit This was fol-

lowed by a short program. Miss Craw-
ford then announced that she had en

of sterling silver in remembrance of the
entation to Mrs. Etolle Mendelsohn of a
beautiful emblem pin In honor of her
birthday and services rendered the order
as secretary.

occasion, as well as extending congratu-
lations and good wishes for the future,

Mrs. D. C. Edwards, wife of the promi
nent Sumpter druggist, Is In the city.

The evening was very pleasantly passed
with social diversions and bounteous re-
freshments were served. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. August Ol

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Oakes are visiting
relatives and friends here.gaged the services of three mystics from

the Dlanet Mars, but at the last moment

BHOwnra xsttebjob or mu oxbbb' itobh uaxxso bt ewciosed abcs
"

Although Arc Lamps of the enclosed type were introduced only a
few years ago, nearly a million of these lamps are already in use
throughout the country. They are favorably regarded by the general
public by reason of their strong and pleasing light, and on account of
their economy and reliability.

Lamps are installed at a very nominal cost, and are kept in order
by competent inspectors. No expense to customers Ffer installation
is made except ACTUAL AMOUNT OF CURRENT USED ON
A METER BASIS. ,

We are pleased at all times to explain the merits of this mode of
lighting over all others.

son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bergman, Mr. R. E. Coburn, cashier of the First Na
one was detained, and that they would tional bank of Carlisle, la., and owner of

the Eldorado Ditch A Mining company
, and Mrs. Gust Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Au-gus- t

Danielson, Mr. and Mrs, L. O. Bel-land- ,

Mr and Mrs. Enoch Peterson, Mr.
foretell the future of thoso present. A
bell sounded out the strains of minor of Malheur, is in the city and is a guest

of C. O. Johnson, the superintendent ofand Mrs. L. Agren, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. music while the mystics entered, clad in
their ghostly garb. One was seated at
the table in the parlor, busily engaged.
Again the bell sounded and they silently
elided away. Each person was then

the company s properties.
The wedding of Miss Ethel Reynolds,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reyn-
olds, and Mr. Frank W. Brooks of the
Baker City Engineering works, occurred
last evening at the home of the bride's
parents on Grove street, East Side. Rev.

Berglund, JUr, and Mrs, Frank Llndstrom,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Embcrg, Captain and

, Mrs. Charles Larson, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Asp, Mr. and Mrs. John Enberg,
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson, Helmar

Leonard Soderslrom, Captain
P. Peterson, Captain S. G. Peterson,
Misses Helma Peterson, Mary Berglund
and Fannie Berglund.

given a beautiful autumn leaf mounted
on cardboard and tied wth a crimson and
yellow ribbon; and with it a quotation,

J. R. N. Bell, pastor of the First PresEach lady sought her partner Dy nnaing
the one who had the same quotation. byterian church, tied the nuptial knot.

Those prevent were: Mr. and Mrs. W. O.After, this dainty refreshments were
served, and when the plates were re Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Perkins,

Mrs. Louise Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Perkins. Mr. and Mr. O. H Perkins. Mr.

moved Miss. Crawford again appeared
bearing a basket from the mystics, which
contained dainty envelopes bearing the and Mrs. J. CI. Nichols, Misses Myrtltf
names of each guest who had sent date
of birth, and the lines:

Were you born under a lucky starT

PENDLETOSr.
Miss Nellie Cameron was the guesV

of friends at Blue Mountain over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rohle are in the
- City, the guests of friends for a few

; days.
C. I Holverson. a stockman of Uklah,

was a buainess visitor in the city Sat-
urday and Sunday.

v; Miss Lena Coy and sister, Miss Lil-
lian Coy, of La Grande, are in the city
for a short visit with friends.

' J. K. Weatherford of Albany, one of
the prominent attorneys of the valley, is

Look within 'tis a message from afar
From the mystics who dwelt on the

planet Mars:
It floated down from their golden cars."

The foments that followed were Inter
esting ones, for each one wanted to know
what the mystic had to say for her, and
all wanted to know what they had said

Perkins, Bernice Perkins, Marvel Reyn-
olds, Bessie Gray, Messrs. Eugene Reyn-
olds, Harry Hyde, Jack Wollenberg, Mas-
ters Eddie Perkins, Addle Perkins and
Rev. J. R. N. Bell. Mr. and Mrs.3rooks
will at once commence housekeeping In
Baker City. The groom Is one of the
most popular young business men of
Baker City, and fhe bride is one of the
belles of Baker.

Arthur Kelley, formerly with the Alex-
ander Clothing company of this city, is
here on a short visit from Butte, Mont.,
where he has resided for the past two
years.

Professor Fred D. Smith and family of
Sumpter are guests at the Geiser Grand.
Professor Smith will remain a few days
attending to business.

Aof the others. The afternoon will long
be a pleasant memory to those who a
few 'moments later bade Miss Crawford
good-by- e.

. rin thr clty to attend the session of the
supremo court,

Mrs. E. L. Barnett of Athena was In
. the city Sunday, accompanied by her

niece and guest, . Miss Barnett of The.
Dalles, who was returning to her home
on the early train.

Frank Dooly of Walla Walla visited
f r. mnti "Mr. P. .T. PVriiiinn tha Arc

BOSEBXTBO.
Mrs. J. W. Pickthorn and daughter-l- n

Portland General ,
. A

Electric Comp'ny--j
law. Mrs. Walter Pickthorn, returned last
evenlBg from a visit with relatives at
Canby atid Portland.

Mrs. T. A. Thompson has returned from
a visit with her mother and brother In

, part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson and fam-- ,

Ily of Baker City are In the city for a
short visit with friends.

It. T. Cox. who has been visiting here

KOVKOTTTK.
Frank Lucas .was a north bound pas-

senger Tuesday."
A. F. Campbell loft for Portland on

Sunday for a short visit In the metropo
Ashland.

Mrs, JN. C. W. Rlsley. who has been
visiting here with her daughter. Mrs lis.Thomas Thomas, returned to her home in W. N. O. Kelley and daughter re

..for some time, laft for his home in
Portland laaft Saturday,

Mrs. M. . Sawtelle left Saturday for
a visit in Portland and San Francisco,
in which cities she will visit for some

..time.
,. Mrs." J. EL Brown, who has been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. H. T. Evans of thiscity, (returned to her home in Stayton
.SaturiBay.

Mrsw Jesse Falling entertained about
I of her friends Thursday afternoon
wlth a riddle party. Each guest wtf

turned from Washington last week.
8. C. Denny was called to Portland' to

act as one of the members tof the-- grand
Jury.

Mr. Brewster of Douglas county re-
turned home this week after a short
visit here. v

.James Savage, who formerlv resided

Albany Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Brown left Sat-

urday for Mount Tabor, near Portland,
to permanently reside. Mr. Brown will
engage in extensive poultry-raisin-g , at
their new location.

Mrs. Oscar LaForeat is visiting with
friends in Ashland. '

jKMrs. E. C. Sacry left Saturday for
Drain, and after a few days' jstay there
will proceed to HarrlBburg to spend the

SEVENTH AND ALDER. STS.
intthls cart of the countv. vfaiHnv
here until Mondav. when he returned
Spfkane, "VVashj ,

v i -


